
Mrs. Wilma Alexander Taken In Death
Mrs. Wilma Hassell

¦ Alexander, 52, of Edenton,
• died Jan. 26 at the Chowan

Hospital. The daughter of
Mrs. Myrtle Wright '

Hassell and the late Joseph
Hassell of Edenton and the ,

r,; wife of Casper Alexander, ]
she was employed at the :

;0 Edenton Cotton Mill and ]
was a member of First ;
Christian Church. ]

Besides her mother and
husband, she is survived by
two sons: Ronnie R.
Alexander of Chesapeake,
Va. and Charlie (Chuck)

Alexander of Edenton; five
daughters: Mrs. Patricia
Bullock of Manteo, N.C.;
Linda Alexander ofManteo;
Mrs. Edna McClean, Mrs.
Susie Boucher, and Mrs.
Barbara Stilley, all of

Edenton; two
George Hassell of
Va. and Charles Hassol M
Garner, N.C.; two sistersT
Mrs. Edna Crees of Mamm
Harbor, N.C. and Mrs. Katie
Lowe ‘of Virginia Beach,
Va.; and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held graveside Jan. 27 at
4:30 P.M. at Beaver Hill
Cemetery by Rev. Preston
Cayton and Rev. Carroll
Daniels. Pallbearers ware
Roy Harrell, Harvey
Williams, J. D. Parrish, Joe
Norman, Lloyd Belch and
Arnold Belch.

Funeral arrangements
were handled by Williford-
Barham Funeral Home.
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AWARDED LION OF THE YEAR FOR 1980—Wes Leary,
left, receives the award for Lion of the Year in 1900 from C.
B. Smith, right the President of the Edenton Lion’s Club.
This award is given each year by the Lion’s Club to an in-
dividual who has shown outstanding leadership and lionism.

Did you ever think about
being a Missionary? Most
Christians have. Today
there is far more op-
portunity for young and old
alike to become one. A
recent widow, secretary for
a President of a large firm
in Texas, children married,
takes off for Korea to be the
Secretary for the vice-
Administrator of the

1 “Jesus” Hospital in Chonju
for one year. The hospital
had put through a “Need”
call. She responded. A
surgeon in that hospital
needed to come home for six
weeks on family business. A
retired surgeon from New
Yorkresponded to the call to
go. In Nepal, the call went
out for someone to supervise
the construction of a new
hospital. A doctor in
Malawi, Africa heard of the
need, contacted his friend in
Scotland who was a con-
struction egineer. He is now
Continued On Page 8-A

By Maggie B.
HI, NEIGHBORS! We

were called by Uncle
Willie’s friend to come to
Brigantine at once if we
wanted to see Willie alive.
The doctor had told both he
and Willie that Willie could
go at anytime - and - there
was a possibility that his
foot would have to be am-
putated. We left Arrowhead
on Tuesday, picked up
Willie’s daughter, planning
to return on Saturday. But,
we were snow-bound in New
Jersey with temperatures of
5 to 10 degrees below zero,
plus high winds! Seemed
almost like a heat wave
when we got home late last
Tuesday night!

As I look back, I believe
God had a reason for
keeping us there longer than
we had planned. It gave us
an opportunity to see true
friendship in action - to
observe the loving care
given by a friend to the
friend he loved. It brought to
mind these words of Edward
Clarendon:
“Friendship hath the skill

and observation of the
best physician, the
diligence and vigilance of
the best nurse, and the
tenderness and patience
of the best mother.”
It also reminded me of

just how precious friend-
ship is. Itforced me torealize
that ifwe have a friend we
love, it is so important to let
he or she know it before it is
too late. Share your faith
with your friend, your
gratitude, encourage each
other, rejoice together and
cry together. Remember
you belong to each other. So
far as I’m concerned,
friends are far more
precious, more to be desired
and more valuable than all
the world’s wealth.

——O—
After the heavy rains

Saturday, this Lord’s Day
dawned clear and crisp -

just right to enter the church
of your choice to praise God
for His countless blessings.

The fine folk assembled at
Bandon Chapel for Sunday

School were joyfully
welcomed by Supt. Meta
Maqxi. They were treated to

PYD Reps Hold Workshop
Positive Youth

Development (PYD)
workshop representatives
from North Carolina
counties were welcomed by
Gov. James B. Hunt, Jr., in
Raleigh on January 11.

The speaker, Jeff Pryor,
Executive Director of
Partners, Inc. of Denver,
Colorado, was introduced by
Rich Maxson, Special
Assistant to the Governor.

Pryor’s subject was
volunteerism and com-
munity participation. The

subjects of the workshops
were: Review of Workshop
Goals; Overview of Positive
Youth Development in
North Carolina; In-
troduction of Community
Based Alternatives Staff
and Consultants and other
resource people.

Representatives from the
Albemarle Area were
Robert L. Thornton,
Chairman of the Chowan
County Youth Task Force,
Esther Hollingsworth, Task
Continued On Page 8-A«¦ ttf
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SELECTED AS YOUNG CAREER WOMAN—Mrs. Susan
Harrell Birckhead, center, was recently selected by the
Edenton BPW Club as Young Career Woman. Also par-
ticipating in the competition was Miss Martha Harney, left.
The BPW Club is chaired by Mrs. Martha Jo Hollawell.

Judging was based on the
candidate’s career
achievements and ability to
project an image reflecting
the rote of today’s young
women in society.

The Young Career Woman
Program, inaugurated by
the National Federation of
Business and Professional
Women’s dubs, Inc., in
1963, highlights the
achievements of young
career women and is one of
many programs sponsored
by BPW toelevate the status
of women.

Mrs. Susan Harrell Birck-
head, an art instructor of
Edenton, has been named a
Young Career Woman by
the Edenton Business and
Professional Women’s Club.

Mrs. Birckhead, who is
employed by the Edenton-
Chowan School System, will
represent the Edenton BPW
Club in a District YCW
competition when the
district federation holds its
annual meeting in April in
Plymouth.
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The Pacific Ocean en-
closes an area larger than
all the land surfaces of
the earth put together.

From The Bandon Notebook
an inspiring lesson by B.
Kent Rowley, entitled
“Jesus Affirms His Own,”
Luke 3:15-22; 7:19-23. Bible
truth brought out was that
Jesus affirms His people in
times of discouragement.
Aim was that students
would identify reasons for
continuing to trust even
when disheartened.

Prayer List: In my
opinion, prayer is the most
powerful force in this world
today. Please add our
friends to your prayer list:
After undergoing tests at
Norfolk General Hospital, it
was determined that George
Logan did not need open
heart surgery. He needs
your prayers; Lola
Castleberry is now home
recovering from her recent
surgery; Mrs. Mattie Nixon
is confined to Leigh
Memorial Hospital,
Chesapeake, Va.; Jack
Harvey, nephew of Bobbie
Jean Holt, broke his arm in
four places, plus other in-
juries, when he fell about 20
ft. during training exercises
with the Norfolk Fire
Department recently. He is
now home and they were
Anally able to put a cast 6h‘ c
his arm. He needs your
prayer*; please remdihbdr 1
my brother, M. W. Darden;
Tom Blanchard, Karen
Whitley, Wm. T. Webb of
Brigantine, N.J., Jean
Johnson, Helen Skinner,
Jerry Marlowe, our Nation,
its leaders and its people,
our missionnaries and our
Pastor, Rev. Robert S.
Harrell and his family.

“Happy Brithday” was
sung by all in honor of
Elizabeth Dale and “Happy
Anniversary” was sung in
honor of Butch and Rose
Smith as they placed theic
contributions in our Birth-
day Bank.

—O—
At the Worship Service,

the Shepherd of Bandon’s
flock, Rev. Robert S.
Harrell, brought a powerful
message entitled “What
Mean These Stones”, John
8:31.

Pastor Bob and his wife,
Janie, will be visiting their
daughter next Sunday. The
message will be brought by
our home missionary, Stan
Turbyfill. Be sure to come
out to hear this sprit-filled
young man.

PLEA FOR HELP -The
people of Arrowhead Beach
Sun-Division have worked
long and hard over the years
(not receiving nor expecting
any pay for their efforts) to
make our community a
desirable and lawful place
to live. Now, we need help!

Outside vandals are
craning into our community
bent on destruction! During
the past two weeks fourteen
traffic control signs, our
beautiful Sub-Division
entrance sign, three road
name signs, three parking
control signs and six mail
boxes have fallen victim to
these vandals. The cost of
replacing die signs by the
Highway Department
equals the average salary of
a working man for a whole
year!

Naturally, the people of
Arrowhead Beach are irate -

they fail to understand this
typeo conduct for no reason
at all -and -why the vandals
wouldsubject themselves to
the possibility of fines and

regarding the identity of the
vandals contact A1 Howard,
POA Board, President, at
221-4977. Any assistance at
all will be greatly ap-
preciated. Information
received will be kept con-
fidential.

—O—
Don’t forget our Covered

Dish Dinner following the
Worship Service Sunday
(31st). You may bring your
dish or dishes with you -put
them in the refrigerator or
on the stove - or you’ll have
time to go home and get
them. Join us in this time of
good food, fun and
fellowship.

New York iron, lead, the
nation in percentage space
devoted to state parks. Much
of the thanks goes to a
crusade by Theodore
Roosevelt, who established
the national park system.
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DON’T MISS THE FUN

Thursday. January 28. 1962

Mrs. Birckhead Wins BPW Honors
Mrs. Birckhead is a

graduate of John A. Holmes
High School and Longwood
College in Farmville,
Virginia.

Mias Martha Harney also(f
participated in the YCW
program competition. Miss
Harney is employed by the
Bertie County Schools as a
Kindergarten teacher.

Judges for the event were
Lee Bass, John Morehead,
and Marguerite Burch. Miss
Martha Jo Hollowed was
chairmen of the Young
Careerist Program. v
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SPECIAL “CINDERELLA" MATINEES
SAT-AND-SUN 2:00 p.m.

Every Friday Nile 15... todies NUe....
Ladies Admission Only *1.50

r -—. COASTAL
jjU. FARM equipment,

INC.

919-465-8611 919-338-6613
Day Night

Sunbury, N. C.

USED TRACTORS
8640(D) - John Deere
4840(D) • John Deere - cab, air, duals
4440(D) - John Deere - cab, air, duals
4030(D) - John Deere
4430(D) - John Deere - cab & air
4020(D) - John Deere - Turbo
2510(G) - John Deere
630(G) - John Deere
50(G) - John Deere

2255(D) • Oliver - cab & air
1135(D) - Massey Ferguson
980 TD) -TBttrnatiraiST ,u
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7700 • John Deere
(4 ) 6600 • John Deere

95 - John Deere
750 - Massey Ferguson (new engine)

OTHER USED EQUIPMENT
Disk • John Deere 331 28’ 10”

26” cut-out blades
Planters - John Deere 8-row with row shaper
Grain Cart - John Deere - 400 bu.
Loader • John Deere (108)
Peanut Digger - 2 row Ferguson
Platforms • John Deere 218 rigid

John Deere 220 rigid
John Deere 224 rigid

Cornhead - John Deere 444
Blade • John Deere 15%’
Disk • John Deere 1630 16’ 7”
Tillervator - 0-row
Ditcher

DOG LICENSES
ARE NOW ON SALE!

Dog licenses are now on sale at the Town Office. The
fee for all dogs Is $3.00 per year.

The Code of Ordinances requires the arrest of any dog
owner who falls to purchase licenses for his dogs by
Feb. 15, 1982.

Due to the increase of rabies in North Carolina no tag
will be sold without a vaccination certificate.

BUSY BEE CRAFTS
Is Having A «

New Year SALE
(Due to weather, sale extended thru SATURDAY, JAN. 30!)

50%
Off On Large Table OfMacmme
Cord, Books And Other Items.

1 % Off On pntire Stock In Store
11/ XV This does Not Include 50% Items

Store Hours -10 am - 5:30 p.m. Call 221-4843 For Information
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